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Constantinople, March 6. 

A JTew Ship of War of 50 Guns was 
launched here a few Days ago. Since 
the late great Fire in this Capital, 
another has broke out in the Palace of 

the Mufti, which has entirely burnt down that 
grand Edifice, and several dther Buildings, rhe 
Damage of which appears to be very consider
able. 

Leghorn, March 25. We learn from Berlin, 
that his Prussian Majesty has resolved to have a 
Consul at Algiers, for the Advantage of the 
Commerce of-his Subjects, and that M. Lutens 
is appointed to that Employment* 

Stockholm, March zj. The King, who con
tinues td enjoy a pretty good State of Health, 
and often assists at Councils, has lately disposed 
9s several cpnsiderable Employments, both Civil 
and Military. 

Ptteriboarg, March 27. Her Imperial Ma
jesty proposes going next Week to Gostilitz, the 
Seat of the Count de Rofamouski, her Great 
Huntsman^ in order tb spend a few Days in 
Retirement. The Orders sent to the Troops on 
the Frontiers of Finland are only, as *tis said, 
to hold themselves iri Readiness to march in Cafe 
the Circumstances of Affairs should require it; 
and the Fleet's putting to Sea is only to exercise 
the ffeamen. t 

Naples, March 27. The .King has lately 
-haused an Ordonnance to be published here, pro
hibiting, under Very severe Penalties, the Expor
tation pf .all Sorts of Grain out of tjlis King
dom* The Squadron which has been equipping 
for some Time past in this Port, is now ready, 
#pd will put to Sea with ihe,fifst fair Wifjd, in 
brder to cruize on iht Corsairs of fiarbary. The, 
Duke de Cerizano is appointed to go to Rome 
in Quality o( Minister Plenipotentiary from this 
Court. The Equipage ofthe Abbe Castrom'pnte, 
Ambassador from hence to the King of Sardinia, 
js alrgacty set put for Turjn, tjut î$ Excellency 
has not as yet fixed ihe Day ior hi* Departure 
frotn hence for that Court. 

( Price Two-Pence, ) 

Parma, Jlpril u - The Chevajler Grimaldi} 
Ambassador from the Religion of Malta, made 
his publick Entry into this City a few Days 
ago, and was afterwards conducted to an Au
dience of the Duke and Dutchess, whom he 
complimented, in the Name of the Grand Master, 
upon their Accession to the Regency of tbi* 
Dutchy. The Duke and Dutchess are gc-ne tq 
Colorno for some Pays. 

'stfrin, April 4. Notwithstanding it is confi
dently asserted, in tjie News Papers, that the 
King of Sardinia is compleating all his Regiments, 
and reinforcing his Garrisons in the Novarrols, 
there is pot the least Truth in it: On the con
trary, though at this Time of the Year* there is 
generally a Circular Letter jsent to all ĥe Cblonfls 
to compleat their Regiments, yet that Jias not 
been done this Year; and in Novarra there is 
actually but one Battalion, whereas there uses! 
to be corrimonly two or Jhree. The Part of 
the Family that are to go to Perpignan to receive 
the Infanta, have Qrders to fe( out od the fyh 
Instant, and her Royal (̂ighness will arrive at 
Figuieres, a Place on the Frontiers of Spain, at 
the fame Time that fhese arrive at Perpignan. 

Vienna, Aprils. Their Imperial Majesties 
set out on the 31st past from hence for Schon-
brun, in order to spend some Weeks at that pa
lace. The Marquess de Pallavicini is also set 
out on his Return to Italy. The Departure pf 
Count Caunitz for the Court of France is at last 
fixed for the Beginning Qf npxt Month- On 
the 3 d Instant Prince Lobcowitz arrived here 
from Prague. 

Leipfick, April 7. On the 31st of last Moijfsi 
a Fire broke out atSchlettau, a little Town neal? 
Hall, which entirely reduced it to /\{ha, except 
the Church and the Towp Halh And on the 
ist Instant another Fire broke out at Weyden-
berg In the Neighbourhood of Bareith, whish 
consumed 37 Houses, besides 21 Barns and otbet 
Out-houfes. 

Son, .April 9. Jhe. Diet of the States of the 
Electorate of Cologn assembled on jthe 7th Ip-
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